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MATERIALS USED AS CANKER PAINTS 
IN WOOLLY APHIS CONTROL 
By A. A. DENNYS, VERNON, B. C. 
In ISJ20, th e Vern un D Ullliniun E nt umolug ical Laburatu ry \\-as 
g i\ en the probl em uf finding a suitabl e way u f cuntro ll ing t,he woo ll y 
aphis of apple. T he m a in idea was to find som e materi a l w hi ch would 
keep the aphids out of cank ers a nd prunin g wounds. thu s preyenting 
further ex ten s io n o r fo rm a tiun of th ese cankers. Contro l of th e woo ll y 
a phi s upun other pa r b o f th e t rees ca ll be secured by th e additi un of 
ni cu tin e sulphate to une ur Inure o f the usual o rchard sprays. 
In \Nashin gto n S tate many hundred,.; uf materia b had hee n used 
t o cont rol woull y aphi s a lld perenni a l canker w it hout much success. 
except by u sin g hig h a nd ex pen s ive conce ntrati uns u f ni cotin e. 
:Materiab used in B riti sh Co lumbia by pathologisb, he fo re \\-e took 
up the work. had bee n chi ef ly confin ed tu \-egetab le o il::; such as cas tor 
uil. rape seed o il , etc. These o ils ke pt out aphid s by their ph y::; ical 
oily propert ies fo r a s hort time, but fail ed to be rea ll y toxic to th e 
in sec ts . 
During the pas t fo ur yea rs we ha \-e tested one hundred materia l:; 
and mixtures in ord er to find one whi ch \\-o llld be 100 pe r ce nt. effecti\-e 
\\-ith ou t injuring th e ti ssu e::; of the tree . 
I wo uld not like to weary yuu w ith the compl ete li,.;t o f the 111 a n), 
a nd \'ari ed mate rial s that were u ,.;ed . hut it is ,.; uffi c ient to m entio n a 
few . such as: \'egetab le o ils . zinc chlorid e. m ercuri c chl orid e . derri s 
co mpound s. py rethrul11. yeast so luti()n C'. Cj uassia. pin e o il s . g lues . n Ico-
tin e compound ". lllin er a l oib. tree tangle foo t , e tc. 
Som e of th ese . more es pecially some of th e \-ege tah1e () ib , were 
promi s in g. hut th eir cos t was aga in ,.;t th em . 
It was in 193 1 that we fo und tha t an emubi on of Cast or m achin e 
o il 50 pe r ce nt . wit h \\-ater. plu s 5 per cen t. o[ ni co tin e sulph ate. gave 
us 100 per cent. co ntro l of aphids. Cankers and wound s pai n ted in 
July. 1931. were free o f woolly aphi s all that ;; ea';l)Jl. a nd eve n until 
Jun e of the fo ll ow in g (1 932) season, in spite of heavy ,.; urroulldin g 
infestati o n during 193 1. 
H owever. it was found that ;;om e injury hac! occ urred to the IO\\-e r 
porti on s of the margin s o f some can kers painted with th e 50 per ce nt. 
castor m ac hin e oil paint. Thi s injury was not a pparent until th e 
;; pring fo ll ow in g it::; appli cati o n. It was . no do ubt. caused by too great 
a conce ntrati on of o il at the bottom of th e wo und s_ 
A n interest in g po int to m en t ion. here. i" that the in creas in g of 
th e ni co tin e sulph ate fro m .'i to 10 per ce nt. in thi ,; 50 per cent. emul-
sion in 193 1 cause d a large a lll oun t of Injury to the callus . "h ' )\\' in g 
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t ha t ni cot in e s ul phate ca ll1l ut he used w ith safety at lll uch oye r 5 pe r 
ce llt. !; I' vo lum e. 
Best Formula for General Recommendations 
During 1932 . man y l1l ore expe ril1l en ts s howed lh th a t th e 111i xture 
tu be recomm ended . a nd one t hat woul d g iye exce ll ent control o f 
\\'oolly a phid s in II'ound s w it h no injury to the m a rg in s. was 25 per 
ce nt. Castor machin e o il ( heavy) plu s 2~ per cen t . ni co tin e sulph a te. 
emul s ified in wate r by means of w heat fl our (5 pe r ce nt. by we ig h t) . 
Emulsifiers 
A word :; huuld be sa id abou t t he emu ls ifie rs. Seve ra l materi als 
were tr ied ou t. \ Ve fo ull d t hat the best o ne fo r thi s heal'y e last ic-
like Cas to r m ac hi ne oi l was ord in a ry w hea t flour . Again . we foun d . 
al thoug h the fl o ur di d goo d work used raw. th a t by bo i 1 i ng it into 
a paste w ith th e wate r . a I'ery lI1u ch 111 0re s tabl e emulsi o n II'as form ed. 
\V ith the o il a t o nl y 25 pe r cen t. in th e emul sion it hael a tend ency 
t o " creall1 " on s t and in g w hen casein was used as a spreader. thu s 
necess ita ting continu ous ag ita ti o n II· hil st u sing t he paint . \\' hen t he 
bo il ed flour pas te is used a s an emu ls ifie r . the paint can stand at least 
15 ho urs w ithou t "creamin g." 
Castor Machine Oil 
T hi s b ri ef paper wo ul d not be com p le te II' ith out a II'ord o r t wo 
a bout thi s o il. It is not , as its na m e wo uld seem to impl y. co nn ec ted 
in a ny \\'ay II· it h the yegetab le ca,;tur o il. It is in reali ty a ,;o luti o n 
o f a n a luminium soap in a min era l lub r icat ing o il. 
. Each oil compa ny has a s lig htl y d iffe rent fo rmula . hut in ge nera l 
t he prin cipa l is th e sam e. Une b rct nd of Cas tor m achin e o il used . 
conta in s 20 per cen t. uf al u1llinium na pt hena te soap. 'fh e additi on 
o f thi s soa p (11' hi ch is in so lubl e in wa te r ) is 111 ade to a n ordin a ry hrO\I' n 
neutral oil. Th e cons istency of t he o il is thu s cha nged fr om a fr ee-
fl o win g 111inera l oil to a peculi ar e la s ti c ty pe of hea l'y o il . pussess in g 
a curio us tex ture betlYeen a rub bery liqu id an d a je ll y. 1t is used 
ill C011lm erce for s low-m ol'in g machin ery. shaftin g . e tc .. a nd ca ll he 
purchased at hard ware s to res. 
What Gives the Castor Machine Oil-Nicotine Paint 
Its Toxic Qualities? 
In orde r to test t hi s uu t. expe r i11l ents were 11l ade in 1932 with th e 
cu m ponent pa r ts of the o il-that is the b row n neu t ra l 11lin era l o il. a nd 
the a lu11l iniulll na pt henate ,;oap. /\ ,.; t he ,;oa p " pul p" II'a" in ,;o lub le 
in watc r a so lu t iun in gaso li ne was used: it prol'ed no n- tox ic to hoth 
woo lly ap hicl s a nd t he t ree t iss ues . T he ])ro\\' n neu t ra l u il see lll ed 
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s lig htl y toxic to the aphid:; fu r a :; hurt pcriod of the :;ea:;on . but abo 
g-ave su m e sC I'e re injury Lu the t ree ti:; sucs at SO per ccnt. II' ith water. 
It was s how n definitely th at th c ni co tin e :; ulphate addition to the 
paint g ive it its toxic properties tu wou ll } a phi s. It is m y o pini on 
that the ni cut in e sulpha te may fu rm an oil suluhl e aluminiul1l-nicotine-
nap thenate co mpound w ith t he Cas tur machin e o il. II' hich make s its 
duratio n of t oxicity co nsid erab ly g rea te r than that of th e ni co tin e 
s ulphate alone, 
Before c los in g thi s papcr it mi g- ht hc intere st ing to cx plain II'hat 
led to the use of Cas tor machin e oil in the fir s t place. It i:; I'e ry oftcn 
the case that so m e in s ig nifi ca nt de ta il will bring out som et hing o f 
value; in thi s case . we heard uf a gnllle r buy in g pure castor o il fu r 
60 cen ts per g all o n , As the w holesa le price is around $2,00. I pro-
ceeded to the sto re in ques ti o n a nd purchased one qua rt of their so-
called "castor o i1.· ' Upo n a,; kin g if this blui sh uil with a di s tinct 
min eral o il smell was r ea ll y :; upposed to he l'egeta1Jle cas to r oil. I II'as 
a ss ured that it was n't th e pure article hut co nta in ed quite a lot of it 
nel'e rth eles,; ! HOlli far w rong this ,.; tatem en t II'as has alread y bee n 
shollin, Not w ishing to pas,.; by any pos,.;ihle mat eria b . thi s o il II'a::; duly 
g ive n a trial, lliith th e result that \ve n UIIi have a ca nker and wound 
paint at a cost o f a pprox imately 40 ce n h per gallon w hi ch. if pro perly 
applied. can compl e te ly co ntrol the II'oolly aphid s in wo uncb and 
canker s, a nd thus at the sam e ti m e pro vid e a sat isfacto ry m eans of 
stopping the enl a rgeme nt of can ker ,.; and wound s upo n tender varieties 
of apples in th e O kanagan. 
